Background: District Hospital, Kekirawa (DHK) has a district medical officer, 2 medical officers (MOs), 1 MO-mental Health, 3 registered medical officers and a paediatrician. Transfers are sent to Base Hospital, Dambulla and Teaching Hospital, Anuradhapura. The hospital has one medical laboratory technician and is able to do full blood count, urine full report, bleeding time/clotting time and erythrocyte sedimentation rate.
Results: From 1 st July to 31st December 2006, 67(14.5%) of a total of 459 admissions were transferred while from 1 st July to 31 st December 2007, when there was a paediatrician, 69 (8.4%) of a total of 820 admissions were transferred. This is statistically significant (p<0.001). Out of 69 transfers 26% were due to lack of microbiological investigations, 23% for surgical opinion and 23% for x-rays.
Conclusions: Percentage of transfers was significantly reduced after appointment of a paediatrician (p<0.001). Main reasons for transfers were lack of facilities for microbiological investigation, lack of surgeon and lack of x-ray machine.
( Out of the 69 transfers in 2007 fifty eight (84%) were transferred without investigations being done. Fifty seven (82.6%) transfers were done within 24 hours of admission. Fifty two (75.3%) of the transfers were done during weekdays when the paediatrician was on duty. Seventeen (24.6%) were done during weekends and public holidays. Forty six (66.6%) of the transfers were authorized by the paediatrician whilst 23 (33.3%) were authorized by the medical officer.
Discussion
According to the health care system of Sri Lanka, patients are generally transferred from peripheral hospitals (rural hospitals and district hospitals) to a base hospital, a general hospital or a teaching hospital for various reasons; for specialised care, for investigations and further managements or for specialist's opinion. The Ministry of Health has started appointing specialist doctors to district hospitals due to the increase in the number of doctors specialising in various fields in medicine and the growing need of decentralization of health care facilities. I was the first specialist appointed to District Hospital, Kekirawa.
There are only 2 studies done in Sri Lanka on transfers of children from peripheral hospitals to general or teaching hospitals 1,2 . The first is a survey of transfer forms at the Lady Ridgeway Hospital for Children 1 . The second is an audit on transfers from peripheral hospitals to a paediatric unit, Teaching Hospital, Kandy 2 . Both were studies done in Teaching Hospitals. The present study is the first prospective study done in a District Hospital.
Conclusions
• The percentage of transfers was significantly reduced (p<0.001) after the appointment of a paediatrician.
• Major reasons for the transfers were lack of facilities for microbiological investigation, lack of surgeon, and lack of x-ray machine.
